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Gorman

Kulloaiiig i, a report o f activil- 
ie* i.i the Kirk I ’ool, <>orman, for 
Tui-.>«lay. AuKU't 17:

W. K. Juhnaun No. 1 Koonre 
drillinit ahead and lookinK kuihI 
arcuriiinic to Driller on the job. 
They -till have about nti feel to 
go. They are at 27t>.'>.

Gilli -pie No. 1 Waller drilling 
at 3fii> feet.

Choate’a No. t ilrilllng at 
They di> not expect to hit pay 
until ahuut

Kcr> I'riliing Co. No. 1 B. K. 
I’orter drillirg at ll.'iO. Set h 
inch ca-ing and arc drilling ahead.

A. W. (.regg et al are moving 
their outfit from the old llojrd 
well which they h»«l hoped to »al- 
vage by burning out a quanitity 
o f iron which had t»een loet in the 
hole, but whih did not re»pond, to 
their new: »et up on the Frank 
Kirk leaee al>nut .I mile, ^uth of 
DeI,eon—Thi. î  the Keith place 
on the Dublin Road.

Commercial l ’ri>duction Co. 
No. 1 J. A Hir>t i* getting a new 
completion Job. They have moved 
back an<i fct ca.ing. They are 
now W(M'. Thi» «< ll will be aci
dised a« .on an cement 1* ready.

Coa-t Oil No. 1 (ieorge Bell 
ran a Halliburton Jeep Tuevday 
Morning. This well is drilUd to 
2H4S.

EASTLAND AREA —
John Robbins, well known oil 

operator of Longview, was in 
Eastland today. He has an inter
est in some 50 or more wells In 
East Texas and recently went in
to Mi.'si.vsippi where he took over 
a number o f wildcat deals which 
other operators had not found ap
pealing and achieved outstanding 
success.

Now Robbins is interested in 
several deals in the vicinity « l  
Eaetland.

The Texav Company, one o f the 
greate-t iM cyimpaines o f  the 
Enited Slates, i.« moving a geo- 

I physical crew into this territory.
I with .flastland as the headquar- 
' tors.

C. r. ! ’ '>rter, who with Moms 
Can nan owns the I’etroleum 

' Building, announces that office 
! space for the crew has lioen leased 
! in that building.

I This is regarded as one uf the 
nioit significant events in connoc- , 

! tion with the revival o f oil acti- | 
, vi'.ie.- in the Eastland territory  ̂

timt a major company should ! 
: ntanifest its interest in the pot*n- ' 
tialitirs o f this region and is go- ! 
ing to make an extensive, icienti- I 
fire study, sikiliting the most ' 
mwiern equipment and methods. I

it is understosol th.-.t the crew 
' will be kept bu.sy in this section ' 
’ fur months.

This development, coupled with 
the recent selection by the Schel- , 

' umberger Company o f Eastland 
\ as its headquarters, further 
I strengthens the position o f this  ̂
I city a.s the center of oil activities. , 
I Numerous drilling operations. | 
I not only close to Eastland but at 
a di^latl^e o f 25 miles or more, 
are being conducted by oil men 
who are opt rating out o f East- 
Uiid.

The geophysical members o f  the 
Texas Company are expected to 
arrive soon.

Mrs. Richard Flanders of North Conway, New Hampshire, adopted dauRhter of Babe 
Ruth, discusses funeral arranRements with some of Babe’s closest fiends. l.,eft to right: 
Charles Schwefel; J, Paul Carey, treasurer of the Babe Ruth Foundation, and Melvin 
Lowenstein, Ruth’s attorney. Ruth’s body will lie in state at Yankee Stadium. —  
(NEA Telephoto).

Desdemona Defeats Abflene In 
Second Game Of Tournament

'Rev. J . MsBond 
I Is Rotary Gub 
Speaker

KLEINER AREA —
Skelly's well on the Thomas 

look..* good for 100 bnircls in the 
Mississippi lime. Reports am thiit 
a higher section of the foriealion 
is to be acidised with the view uf 
making this a flowing well

Rev. J. M. Bond, pastor o f the 
Eastland Methodist church, was 
guest speaker before the Eastland 
Rotary club meeting Monday at; inning.

In the seeond game o f the tourn
ament, a team from Desdemona 
eliminated Abilene from th e  
tournament, 6-4, the identical 
score o f the first game o f the 
tournament. Both were equally 
close games, but last nights wa* 
not so perfectly played. A  total o f 
six errors were made, two by 
Abilene and four by Desdemona.

Both ninM tallied thrice in the 
first frams. Desdemona got tiiito 
hits, while Abilene used a combin
ation o f one hit, and three l)es- 
demona errors.

Abilene took a b rM  one-run 
lead in the second inning. Nutt 
trpled to start the round, but 
Schuitt and Williams struck out 
Then Davidson singled over (hurt 
to score Nutt. Cranfill singled al
so before Morris grounded to end

NORTHW EST OF EASTLAND
-  . Micharn No. 1 o f Fryar et nl i.s 

eported as showing fur a big gass- 
cr from the first eleven feet of 
the lake Sand. The sand is being 
tested and there is cunsidei-ed a 
good possibility that oil will also 
^  found. This well is about IH 
miles northwest of Eastland.

The Lone Star tJas Company is 
trying to complete it’s Elliott No. 
7 in the Caddu, where a squeexe 
job has been in progress. This well 
is located about 16 miles north
west o f Eastland.

nocn. Hotarian Earl Bender was 
in charge o f the program and in
troduced the speaker.

Rev. Bond, who ha.s been in 
Eastland ony two months, express
ed his plea-vure at being permitted | 
to live in a town that was as nice 
and clean in so many respects as 
he found Ea.stlBnd to be. “ i 
haven't heard of the slighrst dis
turbance o f any nature since I 
have been here.”  he said.

E. P. Crawford, Uotarian o f 
Ci.sco. wa.s a visitor at Monday’s 
meeting.

The remainder o f the scoring.

Mils Trigg To 
Teach At Dublin

Miss Dorothy Trigg, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dan O. Trigg, 216 
S. D*ugherty Street, Eastland, 
who graduates from North Texa.s 
State College the 27th o f August, 
majoring in Home Economics, has 
accepted a position a.s teacher o f 
Home Economics in the high 
school at Dublin.

Miss Trigg is a graduate o f 
Ea-stland High School and U a 
popular Eastland girl.

Food Prices 
Drop Slightly

NEW YORK, Aug 18. (U P )— 
Wholesale food prices fe ll I I  
rents on the Dun and Bradstrect 
index this week, responding to 
sharp drops in butter, cottonseed 
oil, cheese and beef, the agency 
announced today.

The Aug, 17 index at S7.07 com
pared with $7.18 in the three pre
ceding weeks and with $8.57 a year 
ago.

Greek Military 
Claim Guerillas 
Are Weakening

ATHENS, Aug. 18 (V P )—Greek 
military reporta aaid today that 
only (our vlllagM atill are held by 
guerillas in the Grammos moun
tain area, and the Athens a fter 
noon newspaper Estia claimed 
that rebel leader, Gen. Markoi Va- 
fiades haa fled into Albania.

There wai no confirmation of 
the report that Markis had fled, 
but it appeared for several dsiys 
that rebel reaiatance in the Gram- 
raoa mountain area was collapsing.

The Greek general staff repor
ted that a fighter plane bearing 
the insignia of a Star within 
a Greek circle fired on Greek 
troops near the Bulgarian border. 
It was said that United Nations 
observers saw the incident. No 
further details were given.

Activity Grows 
In Vicinity Of 
May In Brown Co.

all by Desdemona, was done in 'he 
fifth  inning. The pitcher, Keith, 1 _ . , ,
got on baiw when the short faded ' L*** ''n' ‘ !
to come up with a tough cha tee. i r>od well recent y was completed
He «:ored on Le. William’s dou- I “  * « » 'y ‘ty.
ble. A fter Reed grounded. T. Wil- I Pr««»etion  two miles northewt of
Barns tingled to right to *c->re
Let and put Deademona ahead, 6 
to 4. Clark fanned and Burleson 
grounded to finish the frame.

The only time Abilene came 
close to knotting the count after 
that was in the sixth when a tin- 
gla, double and fielder’s choice 
put men on second and thrd. Thcy 
failed to scrotch, however, and 
went down In order in the seventh 
to end the game.

The line score: R H E
Desdemona 300 020 0— 6 7 4
Abilene 310 (KK) 0— 4 8 2

Batteries: Kalth and L. William
son; Cranfill and Davidson.

Russia Demands 
Access To Teacher

NEW YORK, Ang. 18 ( U P ) -  
The Soviet consulate charged to
day that Mrs. Oksana S. Kosenk- 
ina, the Ruasian school teacher 
who refused to go home, was a po
lice prisoner at Roosevelt Hospital 
and demanded free access to her.

The S2-year-old teacher, who 
suffered a broken pelvis and in
ternal injuriei in her leap to free
dom from the consulate last Thur
sday was raported "resting comfor
tably” although atill on the criti
cal list following several trans
fusions.

Flatwood Church 
Begins Revival 
Friday Night

Rev. Ward Hogland o f Gorman 
will conduct a Gospel meeting at 
the Flatwoods Church o f Cfariat 
beginning FViday evening August 
20. The public is invited to at
tend.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 4000. Slow and weak. 

Medium and good slaughter steers, 
yearlings and heifers 24.50-31. Beef 
cows 23. Sausage bulls 13-22. 
Stocker cows 10 down.

Calves 1300. Dull and weak. 
Good and choice slaughter grades 
25-27.50. Stocker steer calvea 28 
down.

Hogs 1000. Strong to 25 higher. 
Good and choice 190-240 lbs. 29.- 
25. top 29.50. Sows 21-24. Feeder 
pigs 28 down.

Eastland Airport Leased To 
Porter For Oil Development

The Eastland airport may soon 
be producing oil. 

i Frank Day, well-known East- 
land oil man -has obtained a 
leaae of 77 1-2 acres o f the air
port for C. P. IVirter o f Alice and 
Eastland.

The lease was awarded Tuesday 
night by the City Commission.

One o f the ternw is that Porter 
will tiegin a wellawithin 60 days, 
either on the airport or on adjoin
ing land. Porter also has under 

lease, adjoining the airport, 350

acres belonging to fornter Cong
ressman Clyde U  Garrett.

This new development now giv
es the City o f Eastland three dif
ferent chances o f obtaining reven
ue for the municipal treasury 
from oil.

The Tex Tarvey well on city-' 
owned land naar Lake Eastland 
Will be drilled into the Ranger 
sand Saturday. The drill encoun
tered the Ranger, which immedia
tely began giving a good showing. 
Analysis showed aamplea o f  tha

formation to be throughly satur
ated, it was reported. The well is 
making free oil. The five-tneh pipe 
was set this morning and 72 hours 
will be allowed before drilling in
to the sand begins.

The third chance for the city 
treasury to raceiva revenue ii 
townaite drilling. The ban i^aUnst 
this was reicined recently. Frank 
Day assembling a drilling Mock 
and ii not yet ready to annouace 
the location o f the well.

the Brown County town, Hank- 
amer Investment Company of 
Houston has made location for 
No. 1 Joe Neal and J .A. Chap
man Producing Company o f iian 
Antonio ia aaeking a southeastern i 
extension with No. 1 M. J. Bal- 
lard.

Two new locationa have bt-en 
made in the Kirk Field which is 
along the Eastland-Comanche 
boundary:

J. W. Baldwin o f Wichita Falls, 
No. 3 J. N. Watson and W. B. 
Johnson Drilling Company of 
Longview, No. 1, Cooper Company 
Inc.

An Ellenberger test will be 
made, 12 miles north o f Eastland, 
by Standard-Fryar Drilling C <m- 
pany, Dallaa, an asaocciatou on 
the G. P. Miteham, N. 1, 2,586 
fromm the easst and 2,227 from 
nonrth line Sec. 476, SP survey.

Four completions were reported 
for the week in the Kirk Field:

Foster Bros. Producton Inc., No.
4 Ray Burns, which gauged 364 
barrets in 24 hours; A. W. Gregg, 
No. 2 W. P. Phillips, 74 burrels; 
National Cooperative Refit.cry .As
sociation, two wells. .N. 1. E. c r  
Watson, 30 barrels, and No. 
Aliontton, 66 barrele.

Burieson Speaks 
At Legion Hall 
Dedication

Congressflutn Omar Burleson 
I delivered the principal address at 
I the dedication o f the new Amrr- 
I lean Legion hall and the obesr- 
I vance o f the Page County Vetc- 
I rant Homecoming Day at Luray, 
' Virginia, August 12th, at the in- 

vitaton of the Luray America.i 
Legion Post.

A  crowd estimated at between 
eight and nine thousand ptrsons 
attended the ceremonies, which in
cluded e parade o f the veterans 
units from Page and adjoining 

I counties and units o f  the armed 
I services .while units o f the Air 

Force, including the latest Jet 
' fighters, performed overhead.
I With Congressman Burlsson on 

the speaker's platform was Scott 
I W, Donaldson, Special Assistant 
, to the SecreUryy o f Air, Admiral 
I Morton C. Muma, head o f sub- 

Biarine activities in the Pacific in 
World War 11, and Congressman 
Burr P. Harrison o f Virginia.

In his dedicatory address Con
gressman Burleson declared the 
United States must make its posi
tion clear as regards Russia. He 
stated in part. "W e must iet the 
Russians know what our policy 
and course will be and not re
treat from our stand. We do not 
want war, but we wUl invito it if 
we fail to remain strong or show 
hesitancy in our dealings with 
thoM who would be our enemies. ’

C'ongrcssman Burleson has been 
invited to addrsM the Virginia 
House o f Delegates, and veteran 
groups in Pennsylvania and Ohio, 
but has not as yet been able to 
accept due to the uncertainty of 
his future plans.

CLAIMS EVIDENCE SO 
FAR REFUTES CHARGES

Thousands File 
Past Casket Of 
Home Run King

YANKEE STADIUM. N e w 
. York. Aug 18 (UP>— The great 
I and the small came today to say 

goodbye to Babe Ruth in the tem
ple that the home run king built 
with his bat.

They filed past the mahogany 
casket at the rate of 100 a miiiuu, 
some pausing for a second to stare 
in silence, aome dabbing at tears. 
Housewives in cotton dresses lift 
ed their children to see the man 
who was the hero of America's 
smaltfry for more than 30 years

Dapper Leo Dtirocher, manager i 
of the .New York CianU and a ‘ 
team mate of Ruth's on the great 
Yankee team of 1927, reached the 
casket at 11 A. M. Du roc her stood 
looking down at the white face 
of the Bambino for a full t w o  
minutes, then walk«Hl silei'.tty or,

Mott of the morning's crowd 
were mothers with their children. 
Police cstunated that between 75 - i 
000 and lOOJlOO persons would 
pass thiough the gates of Vankcii 
Stadium before the Bambino leaves 

. “ the house that Ruth built'* for 
the last time shortly alter 8 p m

Maritime Strike 
Threat Settled

I WASHINGTON Aug 18 (U P )—  
Secretao' of State George C. Mar
shall said today that the United 
States It  seriously concerned over 
charges made against it by the 
Soviet Union in the case of the 
three Soviet school teachers.

Marshall volunteered the com
ment at his weekly news confer
ence He told reporters that he 
must say frankly that the United 
States government views with ser
ious concern charges made against 
this government snd some of its 
officials by representatives of 
Russia.

He added that evidence reported 
to the state department so lar does 
not sustain allegations made by 
the Soviets in the cases of Mrs. 
Oksana S Kosenkina and Mr and 
Mrs. Mikhail I Samartn.

Marshall added that Mrs. K or 
enkina's actions refute the Soviet 
charges.

He would not comment when 
asked if the United States might 
request the recall of some Soviet 
RepresentaUves Marshall and the 
reporter who askod the question 
had in mind Soviet Ambassador 
Lomskm in .New York.

Marshall guessed that the Unit
ed States reply to Soviet notes re
garding the incidents might be de
livered to the Soviet embassy here 
within 24 hours. He said he did 
not know whether the three Soviet 
school teachers had formally re
quested asylum in the United 
States. Their right to stay here has 
been virtually assured, however.

Efforts Being 
Made To Avert 
Piione Strike

2.

Hiss Admits He 
Knows Chambers!

WASHINGTON Aug. 18 (U P )— 
House investigators said today the 
admission ol Alger Hiss, former 
state department official, that he 
knew reformed Communist Whitt
aker Chambers as a “major break” 
in their spy inquiry.

"This is one of the most impor
tant developments of the past 
w e e  k”, said a jubilant member 
of Houae UnAmerican Activities 
Committee.

The break came last night in a 
New York hotel room where Hiss 
and Cliambert confronted each 
other for the flrat time lince the 
inveatlgation began. The meeting 
was arranged accretly by a aub- 
committoe.

Cbaaabora, now a aonior aditor 
of Time ntagailne. had charged 
H ilt with memberahip in a pre
war "eUte”  Communiat under 
ground. Hlaa taid the chargaa ware 
“ complete fabricationa" and that 
he had nerer known Chambera.

He ttwek to hit denial o< Com
muniat affiUatlent aftor the aaaat- 
ittg andod laat night But he aaid 
that ha finally racognlaad Q u m -  
han •• "<>aarga Craalty,'* a wrtt- 
ar ha kntw In

CHICAGO, Aug. 18 (U P )—  Of- 
ficiala of the CIO Communications 
Equipment Workers union and the 
Western Electric company meet 
again today to try to avert a strike 
by 25,000 telephone installers in 
43 states.

"W e hope they w ill make a ; 
wage offer,”  aaid Union President 
Ernest Weaver.

The union said it was ready to 
call a walkout at any Ume unless ' 
the company made a “ suitable of 
fer" on wages. |

The union seeks a 31-cent hour- | 
ly wage increase lor members em-1 
ployed by Western Electric, the i 
equipment division of the Bell 
Telephone system. I

Negotiators met in a closed ses- j 
Sion yesterday with two federal | 
labor conciliators. When the un
ion asked the company to make a 
wage proposal, the company went 
into separate sessions for Uie rest 
of the day.

NEW YORK, Aug 18 (U P )— The 
U. C. Conciliation Service announ. 
ced today that an agreement had 
been reached between the Nation
al Maritime Union. CIO, and At 
Untie and Gulf Coast Shipping op
erators, settling a strike threaten
ed for Sept. 2.

The agreement, reached after an 
11-hour seuion between represent
atives of 42 shipping companies 
and the union, called for wage in
creases of $25 a month for boat
swains and $12.50 for other per
sonnel. The raise is retroactive to 
July 18.

Free Lookers Annoy 
Ball Club Owners

Sweetwater Rites 
Held Wednesday 
For Folmar Infaint

County Chairman 
Of Rural Roads 
Association Nsuned

Judge P. L. Crossley o f East- 
Und has been appointed East- 
land county chairman for the 
Texas Rural Roads association 
and a meeting o f the 24th Sena
torial District o f the Asaociation 
haa been called by the district 
director. Judge Roger Garrett of 
Anson.

The maeting will toke place 
Tuesday- .\ugust 24 at 10 o’clock 
at the Windsor Hotel in Abilene. 
At the meeting a planned program 
to give Texas all-weather rural 
roads will be discuSMcd and all 
intersstod perseaa ara iavitod to 
attend.

MASONS -TO M E E T

The EastUnd Maaonic Ledge 
will hart work in the intered ap- 
prantice degree Thureday night 
at 7:$0 arhen two candldataa will 
be iaitiatod.

Funeral rites were conducted 
at Sweetwater Tuesday for Linda 
Dianne Folmar, infant daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Folmar.

The baby wa.s born August 16 
in the Ranger hospital and died 
August 17. Survivors are the par
ents snd one brother little Max 
Folmar. Mr. and Mrs. Folmar re
side at 606 West Commerce Street 
EastUnd.

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. (U P )—  
The question o f "frse  look”  in
stead o f "new look” is puuliat 
operators o f the Jamestown Pon) 
League baseball club.

A hill adjoining the munleipa! 
stadium home o f the cUss D baw 
ball club is the csiae o f the con 
troversy. Non-paying fans are us
ing the city-owned property t-i 
view home games and club offi 
cials don't like the idea. But what 
to do about it ia a probleir..

Police are stumped and the 
matter may have to be decided by 
the corporation counsel's office.

M im  Hipp To 
Graduate From 
TSeW  Aug. 27

Miss Margaret Alice Hipp, dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hipp 208 S. Oak Street, receives 
her B. S. degree from TSCW, 
Denton Thursday August 27. Her 
major is General Business.

Mr. and Mr.-i. Hipp will attend 
the graduation exercises and ac
company her home for a vacation.

Know Your Merchants
Do you know your merchants? 

If you do- here is a chance to win 

a cash prixe.

In Friday’s Telegram, August 

20, will be found a ^contest. The 

rules are simple, and it is a lot o f 

fun. The,contest will end August 
27 at mid-nighL

The drawing at the right is a 
sample o f the merchants to be 
identified in the contest. You 
must be correct and give the 
following: 1. Business man’s
i^me; 2. Firm name; 3, Correct 
address; and 4. misspelled word 
in each of the 24 ads.

The cgitest will be judged on 
correctness, neatness, end origina
lity. H ie winners will be announc
ed FrMng, September 8.

S i . J ... — . -mjd
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CC. T il,  c/ • R 
R ID IN G  
PATENTED 
HEAT V EN T S

•  C LA W -G R iy  
SAFETY TREA ')

•  U N S U R P A S r  
STYLE ANr» 
BEAU TY

Seibarling So‘ e-Aira T>e» ere te ci .» •
cooler running Only Seiberling T.rti I ove me i 
hfo* venta that help guard agomat blowouta The 
Claw-Grip safety tread i» deeper oed I'onrr 
provides greoter non-ahid proir on m o..y ■■ ,i

Phone 258
EAST MAIN STREET 

Eattland

By Morgortl

NEWS FROM GORMAN
! (llilluim and al.so Mra. Fannie 
Scutt who ia ill in the huapital at 
thia time.

( itiilM .X N . X i.ra  t M i o f l-m t .Smith .Xrk. m e -(lending
'> '<llu  I'u lK  v and Xti- J H. I'.ar i< . ir la ia tio i.  in the home u( her

■ have r«'urned om i. ten da.v ■> ..t| r M i .lane K|>(il< i and oth- 
v», .lii.i -(lei.t l a t ' i .  ,d a 'd  i .U liv e .
■ Tiler (MIIMI ill .N* IV Ml

Xlr. and .XIre la —ter Hooker o f  
M ' .t 'li M r . liert M tt.h iim  iy  I ort W orth (ie»it the week-end | 

■ t .\>-till ui- (X I .i.ni; ■■ week vitli hir (imeiil.- .Xlr. ami .Mrr. |
.»,■ h.i .• .th .i. M l-. M.i=y K. t...it.., I1..„.;,T
h.fiih ■'

*ir. .vrd M r  Ha il O rm -by and 
\li.-w. Coiiit iiu i:-d. 11 o f Jark oii. fam ily of D alla - and .Mr and Mr*.

.\i.. ..nd Mr Kro I', fu lle r  «f • ...... ul-< o f Dalla - viril.-d in
o. .TO Ma. I-til. I • d lo  1 1,1 li r- li' I 'Iiie Ilf Mr. and .Mr>". B ill

(HTiive h. me fiida.i rf». I a I-V- 't i l l  '■ .Sun.lay.
leek M- • I '.Ii Mr an.I M ---- *

W a lt i r D a i ,  M l ind .Mrv Fdw ard M ay  of
VI. ■ M  Were in f.oiiiian  Sunday  

M ' a d M - l>.'■ .1 '  h.v : il ..itir o lo r  mother. .Mrr. U le n

Spontot of Dublin Rodoo

.Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Little of | 
Kadland visited Mr. and .Mrs. I 

Boh Hourher Saturday. \

Mr. and .XIrs. U. C. Roswell, 
who have been vacationing in 
N'l»  Mexico, are ex|M.rted home 
*< .t>e time this ^eek.

Mr.s. John Kimble and John 
KduarJ re|>ort a wonderful trip 
to Kureka Springs, .Ark. They 
returned home Sunday.

•Mrs. laiiiiie Walker and Ar
nold Anderson s|>ent the ueek eiid 
'iM ling in Duliliii.

Mr>. Oiiie Aiiderion aas in- 
tianiliii Saturday to attend the 
fuiieial o f a friend.

.Mr-. Frank Leaier .who will be 
reim mix-red ax the former Franc- 
e.-. Arnold o f llesdernoou, was 
taken to St. i ’aul’s in Dallas thii 
im rn ing for diagnosis and treat
ment.

W. F'. Smith- pastor o f the 
: .4*ethodist Church is holding a  ̂
revival meeting this week at 
Beattie.

X X X III
A  DOZEN timaa bafora the bus 
^  reached the hospital Jaaiira 
lost her courage. dozen times 
sha berated heriplf for a ftml even 
to imagine that the girl who lay 
in tha hoapitaL diaflgurad and un
willing to disclosa her Identity, 
could be Lucy. Even when ahe 
left the bus and eroasad the street, 
with the wind whipping her skirts 
about her and tearing at her hair, 
ahe was uncertain. Sha waa atlU 
uncertain when a little later ahe 
was ushered into a warm, brightly 
lighted office.

She guessed that the was net the 
only (icrson who had visited the 
hospital with information. There 
had been others, the pretty nurse 
who conducted her. explained. So 
fur nothing of value had been dis
covered. She sat and waited lor 
IS minutes by the round electric 
clock on the wall, growing every 
minute more tense.

Then a gray-haired woman sat 
opposite her and Jesilca’a confl- 
dcnce returned under the aupcrin- 
tendent'a kindly questioning. She 
listened Intently as Jaaslca told the 
story of the rlniB

She nodded aocouragingly from 
time to time as Jaasiea dasertbed 
i t  Tba pattom ia which tba stones 
were set and the iaaeriptioa taalde 
tha ring oorrespondad with the 
ring the injured girl worn, she 
admitted.

Jasaica't eager eyes ware bant
upon tha auparintaadcnt’a laea. 
Sha told tba atary of tha ring’s 
sals and tha nama of tha Jawalar 
who bought IL Than aha haaitaiad. 
iNow cama tha moat Important fact 
lof all. tha one which would give a 
clua to tha girl’s Identity. ’There 
must be a definite link between 
the purchaeer of tha ring and the 
unidentified girl who lay in a room 
in this same hosplUL

The woman opposite noticed her 
hesitation. ‘TDo on.”  she urged.

Jaaalca’s dark eyes deepened ai 
ahe said, ” I know tba mao wbo 
.wantad to buy the ring.”

Russia To Dominate 
Czech Trade Fair

rRAGL'E, Cxechoslovakia (U P ) 
— Fourteen countries will have 
official exhibits at the autumn 
sample fair here Sept. 12-19, with 
t)>e Soviet Uniofi occupying the_ 
biggest space.

The U.S.S.R. took first place in 
both imports and exports in 
Ciechoslovakia’i  foreign trade 
(luring the firM six months o f this 
year.

Other eastern bloc displays will 
be by Poland. Yugoslav Bulgaria, 
the Yugoslav xonc o f Trieste, Ru
mania, llungray and the Russian 
tone o f Germany.

Western official exniu.tors will 
include Holland. Italy, Belgium, 
and SwUsennd and private in
dustrial ospoaitions will be on 
hand from Prance and England.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brummstt 
and Sylvia were In Fort Worth 
Tharsday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton plan 
to leave soon for Calif, where he 
will enter school. Their home will 
be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rankin.

**You ara poaittva that ha did 
buy it?"

'No. But the Jeweler could tell 
you,” suggested Jessica eagerly.

s e e
U E R  tension rose ai the superin- 

tendent dialed a number. She 
listened to the terse questioning. 
She watched the changing expres
sion on her face as the superin
tendent returned the roceiver to 
its cradle and didn't speak for a 
moment ’Then aha said. ”The 
Jeweler denies that he sold cuch a 
ring. In fact he denies any knowl
edge of the transaction, Mrs. 
Blake.”

“He denies that ha bought the 
ring?”

She nodded. ”Ha admits that a 
girl tried to sell such a ring. He 
said that he questioned whether 
the was the owner. I'm afraid—' 

Jessica’s checks blazed. ” You 
believe him?”

” 1 don’t know what to believe.' 
■he confessed. "You lee,”  she went 
on slowly, "we have had so many 
false clues presented in the past 
two days. Thera la a reward of
fered— ”

“By whom?”  Intciruptad Jeaalcn. 
” By the newspaper which pub

lished the illustratioB of the ring.”  
The supermtondont topped I 
pencil agaioM her teeth. ” Yow 
think you know this glrlf* * 

Jaasiea said. “Ob. no.”  But 
temething in the woman'e eyes 
told her that she did not bellava 
her. Sha lat staring thoughtfully 
at Jessica for a momenL TIten 
ahe said, “Suppose that wa for
get the ring. Suppose we try a 
little,experimenL I ’m quits cer
tain of your sincerity. I ’ll take 
you upstairs and let you see this 
girl and then you can discover for 
yourself whether there Is any pos
sibility that you know her. After 
all. tha ring la only a means to 
an end with ua.”

Here was the chance Jessica had 
wanted—to satisfy iiersclf Uiat the 
unidentified girl was not Lucy, to 
set at rest her doubts, and be able 
to accept Tom's belief that bis

EASTLAND. TEXAS

sister had gone away to vqprk and 
would writs to tham shonly.

But suppost the girl waa Lucy? 
a •  e

SHE followed tha woman from 
tha office and down tha lonff 

corridor to tha alevator. A  cold 
chill of apprahcntio'i swept over 
her as they left the elevator and 
her heels tapped down the long, 
echoing, hospital corridor. They 
paused in front of a door, A  nurse 
slipped out

The superintendent explained 
that she planned t4> visit tire pa
tient for a moment or tw a  

The door opened. They stood 
inside a room with one shaded 
lamp beside the high bed. The 
girl who lay there never moved.

The superintendent motioned to 
Jessica to follow her as she moved 
forward. Jessica could taka In 
every detail; the alight figure con
cealed by the bedclothes, a bit of 
blond hair which showed beneath 
the bandage that covered practi
cally her whole face, the closed 
eyes.

What would It mean to leam 
that this girl was Lucy? TrOubln. 
CrieL Jessica took a step back- 
waitL Tha superintendent said 
firmly, “ Speak to her. I f  you have 
anyone in mind, speak her name.”  

Jcasica’a lips were atiS and 
trembling. She came closer. Sha 
bent over the bed, and suddenly 
the tight lids flaw open and Just 
tor an Instant a pair of agonitad

Kay-blua ayes looked daeg Into , 
e own.
”Lueyl”  Bhe pushed past the < 

auperlntendent’a atoul f l^ r e  ead 
stood BO eloee thet she could eeteh 
the hurried breath of the injured 
g ir l “Lucyl”  she cried daepalr- 
Ingly-

Tha lids covered the betraying
blue-gray cyea.

“ Lucyl”  She bad her volet under 
control now. “ Please — Tom'e 
home, Lucy. He needs you.”

There was a alight flicker of the 
eyelids. The tu|ierintendent said, 
“Come with me.”  She led Jessica 
into the hall outside. “ I can’t  let 
you stay any longer,”  she said, 
“but we’ll try to do what wa can 
to persuade her to tee you again. 
Call me this evening. 1 may have 
news for you.”

(Ta Bo Cantlaaed)

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

OUT OUR W A Y By -I. R. WilliamB

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

BSTSY5 MOSAE SAkE. 
ANOXOO aOMt MAVC 
lEARNCO 

rOUR
US80N.
SO LtTS 
P3*&er

rr/

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

YtAM. LlPfS I L r t  BOUNO OPTDf 
P i A C H Y ' yCANfr AMO HAW A 

WHIN&-OIN&/

ns«aerin*Ma.naaa.T.naaa».AtoT.StoJ

RED RYDER
WAR COOrtCit .'^EE.T, 
AMS5T BtW .' WC 
A\Ai^ BK3 TAUX 
ABOUT 'fOOR fRiERD, 

R ED

BY FRED HARMON
RED RYDER WILLBE 
HOMOREO. CHIEF 

BlROFEAYMCR’ IRtMAR 
BOUNCTtfllHC WVDIAM 

o r  XAUJf^/

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Mia Mary Ana MaylMg

Of Bablla. Texas, whs Is lb* eawgtft 
Madisaa 8eaarr Gaadea WsrMs Cl 
Iwie ea Weeaesday. Tharsday, Friday aad 
1. g, t. aad 4. This is Ike Teaas thaw 
hefsre tesvtag la a M car syeelal Irsta 
Gardca. N. T. The Wartds fhaiapliaahlp Bade* Carp, 
raarhes at Plarenec. Arts., Oeae AaSry. Okla- BUckfset, Ida ha, 
at Bahha. Texas, wHh headqaaiiera at ItabUn. Tha warid fi 
Itafdia-dtouaaws Cewbey Baad srfU ha here far adab parti 
Tkh year will to their Mb year aad attirdiag to prsf.
“H b  lbs beat sf Ihaai ag.”

d "
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l« a«r word first dojr. 2c per word crtir day tharaafUr. 
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PHONE M l

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— C-88 K. SpaclaJ Taz- 
aa Form oil and fas  Im m .— Daily 
TalsfraoL FiaHand

FOR SALE: tlndsrwaod noiscleu 
typawriter, alita type. Practicslly 
new. Bargaui. Sea at Eastland 
Talafram.

FOR SALE: Any kind freating 
cards. Dalivared imnadiately. A l
so dainty floral stationery. Phone 
811-W, or 3»6.

FOR SALE: Christmas cards 
order now. .No extra charge for 
printing your name on earn ona, 
Phono 811-W or 395.

BARGAIN FOR SALE: 4-room 
house to ha nutvad off lo t  Call 
74T.
7 SALE; d room house. 107 E  
LaAmUee. Mrs. Caorgo Ganna- 
way.

FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle, good 
condition. Also 7 ft. Electrolux 
rafrigormtor and practically new 
Thor Washing Machina. 480 N. 
Groan.

WANTED
Got Milk Goals? I 'll buy 'em—  
.Must be good ones. Phone 737- 
W-2.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Carrier boys for East- 
land Tslegrani.

NOTICE
^ n C rT iR IL L  WILDCAT, uill buy 
production, a n d  producing 
producing royalties. Jsme.s T. 
Cumley, Psnhandle Bldg., Wicliita 
Falls, Texas.

CaaMd Heat CUims Virtiau 
DANVILLE. Va. (UP)— Medi 

cal authorities hare have issued a 
item warning against drinking 
"cannad heat." Three latalitiaa 
have been recorded in the past 
two nMntha from wood alcohol 
poisoning.

Ike's Grandson

FOR SALE: Nsw 4 piece bed room 
suit. Also 2 piece living room 
suit 918 West Commerce.

FUR SALK: Easy Spindrirr Ws*h- 
ing Machine. Phone 483 K.

FUR SALE; My home si HOI llal- 
bryan. Priced to sell. John Alex
ander. Phone 34I.J.

FOR SALK: Pedgreed Cocker 
Spaniel Puppies, age 3 months, 
beatuiful black and white female 
— red and white males. 31 cham
pions in 6 generations. l*hone 7Sli- 
W-2.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Nsw floor taading 
rtachine. (^all ns for oetimato. 
Hannah Hardwaio and Lumbar. 
Phono TE
FOR R E N T : Cool southeast bed- i 
room. Prefer two gentlemen. 209 
High St. Call after 5 p. m.

FOR R E N T: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. Couple 
preferred. 601 South Madera.

Ahraya a Gaod Subject

M ILL HALL. Pa. (U P )— At the 
Mill Hall Khool golden anniver
sary commencenment exercises, j 
Mrs. Helen Flanigao Trtickenmil- 
ler repeated the address she gave 
SO years ago when she herself 
was graduated from the same 
school. Her talk was titled "Lib 
orty.”

H. J. R. No. IS 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
amending Section 16 o f Article ' 
XVI of the Consitution of the  ̂
State o f Texas, by adding tharato 
a provision that the butband and 
wife from time to time may in 
writting partition betwean them
selves in sevrany or into undi
vided intereats all or any part of ' 
their community property, where
upon without prejudice to the 
right o f existing creditors the , 
porton or interest set aside to 
each spouse shall be and consti- | 
tute a part of the separate pro
perty of such spouse; futher pro> ! 
viding that such Constitutional 
Amendment if  adopted ihall be 
•elf-operative and self-executing; 
providing for the submission of , 
this Amendment to the voters of 
this State; prescribing the form 
o f ballot; providing for tha pro- ' 
clamation and publication there-

I
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE ' 
LEGISLA T U B E  O F  T H E  
STATE OK TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section IS of 
Article XVI of the Constitution ' 
• f the State of Texas be amended 
so as to read as follows:

"Section IS. A ll properly, both 
real and pononal. of the wife, i 
owned or claimed by her before 
marriage, and that acquired altar- 
ward by gift, davlae or doscent. 
shall be the separate property of 
tho wifo; and laws a h ^  be pass
ed more clearly defiaing the ri
ghts of the wife, in relation as 
well to her soparate property at 
that hald in common with her bus 
band; provided that husband and 
wife, without prejudice to pre
existing creditors, may from time 
to time by written instrument as 
if the wife were a feme sole par
tition between themselves in 
'everalty or into equal undivided 
interests all or part of their exi
sting community property, or ex
change between themselves 
the community interest of one 
spouse in any property for the 
community interest of the other 
spouse in other community pro
perty, whereupon the portion or 
interest set aside to each spouse 
shall be and constitute a part of 
the sepyate property of such 
spouse. *

This Amendment Is selfoprra- 
live. but laws may be passed pre
scribing requirements as to the 
form and manner ofi execution of 
such instruments, and providing 
lor their recordation, and fo r . 
such other reasonable require-1 
ments not inconaiatent herewith 
as the Legislature may from time 
to time consider proper with re
lation to the subjMt of this 
Amendment. Should the Legisla
ture pass an Act dealing with 
the subject of this Amendment

and prescribing requirements as 
to the form and manner of the 
execution of such insirument.s 
and providing (or their records! 
ion and other reasonable requiru- , 
ments not inconsistent herewith 
and anticipatory hereto, such Act 
shall not inconsistent herewith 
its anticipatory character and 
shall take effect just as though 
was in effect when the Act was 
passed.”

Sec 2. ThL loregoing Comdi- | 
lulional .-\mendment shall be sub
mitted to ■ vole of the qualified ! 
electors of the State of Texas at ' 
an election to be held throughout | 
the State on the second day of 
November, 1948. at which elect
ion all voters favoring said propoa 
ed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words;

"FOR the AlMndment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that husband and wife 
from time to time may in writing 
partition between themselves in 
severalty or into undivided inter
ests community property existing 
at the time of partition so as to 
convert same into separate proper 
ty of tha respective spouses with
out prejudice to the rights of pre
existing craditore.**

Those oppoeing eeld proposed 
Amendment shell write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
word!:

"AG AINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texae providing that husband and 
wife from time to time may in 
writing partition between them
selves in severalty or into undi
vided interests community prop
erty existing at the time of parti
tion so as to convert same into 
separate property of the respect
ive spouses without prejudice to 
the rights of pre-existing credi 
tors.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas if hereby directed 
to iuue the necessary procla
mation for said election and have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution for amendments 
thereto.

H. J R. No. 39 
HOUSE JOINT KE.SOl.l'TION 

proposing an /SmeMdiiient to Art
icle 5 of the Constitution of the ' 
State of Texas by adding a new | 
Section thereto to be known as | 
Section l  a, authorizing the Legi-| 
stature to provide for the retire-1 
ment and compensation of Judges ! 
and Commissioners of Appellate  ̂
Courts and Judges of District and j 
Criminal District Courts on ac-' 
count of length of service, age or 
disability, and for their reassign- > 
ment to active duty where and 
when needed: providing for th e ' 
submission of the .\mendment to j 
voters of this Stale: and providing 
for the necessary proclamation 
and publication.

B E * iT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Anicle .6 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new Section to be known as' Sec- 
tion 1-a,'' which shall read as fol
lows;

"Section 1-a. Tiie Legislature | 
shall provida for the retiremMt 
and compenMtUm of Judge, and I 
Commiaaioners of the Appellate | 
Courts and Judges of the District i 
and Criminal Courts on account | 
of length of service, tg *  or disabi-. 
Uty, and tor their reesaignmant 
to active duty where and when 
needed.”

See. 2. The foregoing Conati-, 
tutional Amendment ahall be suIk

mitted to the qualified voters 
o f the State o f Texas at an elert- 
loii to be held on the second day 
o f November, 1948, at which 
election all voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballota 
the words:

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas authorising the I.eKislature 
to provide for the retirement and 
compensation o f  Judges and t oni 
missioners of the Appellate Court 
and Judges of the District and 
Criminal District Courts of 
this Slate on account o f length o f 
service age or di.-eibility and for 
their reassignment to active duty 
where and when needed.”

Those voters opposing ssid 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballota the 
words;

“ .4GAIN.ST tne .Amendment to 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for t||e retirement and 
compensation o f Judges and Com
missioners of the Appellate 
Courts and Judges o f the District 
and Criminal District Court* of 
this State on account o f length of

service, age or disability and for 
their reassignineat to active duty 
where and when naaded *'

Sec. 3. The cova-io r  o f the 
State it hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the tanme 
published as required by the Con
stitution and exisiting laws of the 
State.

READ THE CLASSIFIEM

Dim Voar l.ighU— Save A Life

G o To Hail
for

Tjrpowritor on^
Mockino

REPAIRS

Ooo o f  rtio b «»l oquippo^ okopt 
m tko SoutkwoBt. lo  
Coimtp 2 i  yoort.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELt^FHONE 40

TYPEW RITERS 
Adding Machinot

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephant
415 S. Lamar St.

3 blocks .South o f .Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

HELPFUL 
SERVICE

AT OUR SIGN OR 
IH i  f l Y I K §  
BIO BOBSi

Farnu, Ranch—. City 
Proparty

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 

208 S. Laamr Bw  343

Texas has the third largest cave : 
in the world. Ixinghom Cavern in 
Burnet County.

Mrs. John S. Eisenhower, wife of 
General Ike's son, poses proudly 
with Dwight O. Eisenhower II  

at their Boston, Mass., home.

Spiralla Cor—te
Girdles, Paatie Girdles. Bras
sieres, Sargical SappeeU.

— Gaaraaleed F ittiage^

MRS. P. A. JONES

SC3 West Ceaimeice Street 
Pheae 431-W 

Far Appeiatasaats

RBAO THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Peat Na. 413S
VETERANS OP 

FOREIGN 
WARS

LUCY BROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE
rarms, Raaches, City Proparty 
20« W. Plammar Phe—  87

N O T I C E

WATCH REPAIR

Baledny EMtlaml Dru?

'c for
Hifhaat z|uaKty work and 

MMmum Pricae, Saa 

tO YD  C  ERVIN

T  U  FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

816 Eachaaga Bldg. 
Sty

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel Alignment

PHONB M 40« EXCHANGE BLDG.
V

EDWARD ADELSTEN
4 ?. O P T O M E T R I S T

THRUsBaalyxIe
Preatilhad

CampMa Aad 
Modern Offlcee

EASTLAND, TEXAS

ICE CREAM
PHOJfR 3S BASTLAND

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll af film praeom- 
ad. Briag or mail yaor Kodak 
rUms ta—

SHULTS PHOTO 
STUDIO

SMJi W. Mala Phe— M3

AUTO GLAMS 

Cat aad tnetaOed

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S. Matberry 
Phom fSM

MONUM ENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
I

Authorized Dealer

VERNON RICH 
Owner

1202 Pine Si;

Phone 8430 
Abilene, Texaa

CHOICE Om CES  
NOW AVAILABLE

Single officae or auitae in newly re-modeled S etory 
Petroleum Building. (Eaetland National Bank oc- 
cupi— ground floor). Aleo large, well ventilated, 
convenient baeement with plenty of floor epece. S—  
or write Bldg. Manager now whilo —loci epece re- 
maina to suit your a— da.

BBTBOLEUM BUiLDWa
£—tland Toa—

Money to Lsoan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES
SEE

FRED BROWN
EAdTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

CASH PRICES PAID 
F.r

DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 
F.r Imm.di.t. S.rvic. 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
E.slUad. T.aas

DEAD
A N IM A L S

U n - t i n n e d

Call Collect 

Eastland: 288 

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

MAKING THE 
MOST OF YOU

Emphasizing your best features 
in a portrait it good photo

graphic technique. Uur years 
o f experience In lighting and 
camera wizardry Asult in your 
most glamorous photo.

THE ID EAL G IFT FOR 
HIS B IRTHDAY

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea. Phone 647-W

Call Vm For 
B€Mery Trouble 

Phone 258

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

East Main Street 

EASTLAND

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING C a

STURDY, ATTRACTIV

SEAT COVERS
SI

atrresM... brewa iwMi iisereC

EMtl&nd Auto 
Parts

300 S. S.aaua Ph— a 711 
EasUaad, Taaas

Drive la eay 
time.. .  well 
elweye be glad le eeeyaB
... whether you vuni pg 
er oil...eir er water...R 
cet araeh. . .  — t* fel 
our help da —am eaf
problena
We can give your Mt 
top-notch eervi— ... yo^ 
we have both tho ̂ mooa 
bow” and the "want las*

Mobil Tirot 
Mobil Bottorfos 
Mobil Fan Bolts

Aad a CeaipM* U w  a#

Mitckel and Young
301 E. Main Phono 94

"fOR

•S*
.18 !!.

Alweyv ready at the riag «f th. 
phoB. le taxi yea whermr yea 

waal ta g*. 84-heer tarrica.
PH ON E 03

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BROWN'S SAMTORRM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well**
If health ia your probUna, wo invito you ta eat

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Polio Is Spreading Rapidly. .  .
. . . and in many sections o f the country drastic steps are 

bfiiiK taken to curb and or eradicate the dreadful disea.se. 

While we have never had to be alarmists to sell insurance, 
and are not now, but we feel that I’olio insurance should be 
included in every family budget until the situation clears up. 
Our policy covers the whole family regardlesa of the number 
up to tS.oeo each for $9.00. Call us if interested.

EARL BENDER A  COMPANY
Eastlaad (lasar.aca sis*. 1024) Taaas

ROPERS
Avoid A  C M tly nccidont by lotting our Zxports 
chock over and ropsiir your —ddlo and othor rid
ing aquipmant NOW. If you naod a now —ddlo, bo 
auro to •— ua boforo you buy. Wo givo a liboral al- 
lowanca for your old —ddlo on a naw ona.

THE HOME OF riMB LEATHER OOODO

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

MR. a n d  MRS. J. H. GREER, Ftwp.
208 Main Stroot Rangar, Tea. Phono 23

N O T I C E :

I have large liatings of homea, rontal proportiaa, > 
busineaaea, farms, ranches, dairya, garagaa, cafo, 
grocery, etc. In fact moat anything you could want. 
If you will call at my office at 409 South Soaman,
I will be glad ta halp you find what you want. If 
you have aomething to sell, I will approciato tha op
portunity of stMiating you, and you will liko my i

S. E. Price
400 Seath Seamaa

HAVE A HOME WHEN THE BOOM HITS I

FOR SALE
HVE ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
—  READY TO MOVE INTO —

Clo— To Town 

On Pavamont

Gsuraga With Wash Room Attachad

Location 213 E—t Sado— v

SENSIBLY PRICED 

ana 417-W er 460

V. T. MOSER

y*■ .vAu
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I Mr*. N. L. Smitham, w a i a recent 
irue«t o f Mra. Smitham. Slie re- 
itides at Big Spring.

Sur.annah Wesley 
Class Entertained

A fri»d  chirkan tuppar wa* *r- 
ved picnic ktyic on the lawn at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Smith, 400 Hillcreat Tuesday 
evening, to members of the Sue 
annah Weaiey t'lasa o f the Me'.!, 
odiat Chureh and their husbands 
Mra. Karl Lind«ay and Mrs. W G. 
Marquardt were cO-ho*tesoes.

Present were: Memr^ ard 
Mmea. Frank Crowe ". Pat Miller. 
.Milton Day. Rudolph I.ittle. Kael 
Lmdsay. Maurice Vaughan. D. I!. 
Praxer, Robert Clinton, N. P. M ■- 
Carney, R. D. McCrary and son. 
M H Perry. M. C, .Maniuradt. 
Oscar Atrera. Homer Smith. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. M. Rond. Dr. and 
Mra. R \. Whitehead. M - Bill 
Cole, Mrs. R D Ksti .̂ M! Mary 
Crow oil, add Jimmie Bond.

Co-Ed Hub Membei-s 
GuesL'i O f Miss 
Bumua^s Tuesday

Guests In the home o f Mra. N. 
N. (Kthel) Ruaenquest this week 

j have been her daughtera, Mrs. 
I John St. John, Mr. St. John and 
' their son, John of Fort Worth, 
' and Mm. Billy Woods, .Mr. Wood.- 

and little daughte.-of .\bilene. Mr. 
. and Mm. Mood were enroute 
I home from a trip to San Aiiton- 
I io, they left the baby with Mrs. 
, Kusenquest while on their trip 

and left Monday night for their 
home. Mr. and Mm. St. John aic 
here for the week.

Uniform Decision Hard to Get

The Co-Kd Club met Tue.-day 
afternoon for an interesting meet
ing at Betty Bunipa.- 'i  house at 
2:S0.

The following members were 
served cookie.s. cokes, ard litx 
crackers after their business had 
been discussed. Betty Gay Allen. 
.Audrey Fay Brown. Nell Frost. 
Betty Ferguson. Jeanne Green, 
Nancy Harkrider, Barbara Mar
tin. I’atsy Rushing. Veda MVrl 
Sneed, Gay Nell Whitley, and 
hoste . Betty Bumpass.

Misa Joyce .Armstrong it in 
Fort M'orth this week. Miss Arm
strong is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. .Armstrong, 112 North 
M'alnut Street.

I Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
I Mrs. H. U  Hassell this arcek nave 
i been Mr. and Mrs. .M. A. Dudbiy 
 ̂ o f Dallas who are parents o f Mm.
Ha-s.sell and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Hassell o f Falfurrias; Mr. Hai*cll 

. is a brother o f H. L.

Personals

42,50 and Vp
Trad* ins accepted 

EASY TER.VIS 

Rep air Parts For 

All Makes

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 

EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Mr and M - M . T  Harris o f 
F trt I . ■ ■ liimdo, v-'iti-d in
tile home of Mrs. J. \\ . Harri.- 
ov‘.»r the w.-‘k end Mr-. Cov i 
Hud'on and daughter, Brenda, 
al- ■ were visitors in the home of 
Mr* J. M' Har» They were in 
KasCard for Garrett reunion.

Ruby I.ittle suffered a broken 
arm la.̂ t week when his sadvlle 
girth broke and he was thrown 
from his horse. He was at the 
I.ittle farm near Breckenridge.

Mrs. Thomas .Ayres of Bowie is 
spending the week with her pu -̂ 
ents. Dr. and Mm. L. C. Brown 
Mrs. Ayres is the former Mis.* 
Julia Brown.

I Tough Landlord 
! Gives In After 
209 Days In Jail

CHICAGO ( I ’ P ) —  A federal 
court finally won ltd disc against 
a defiant landlord, but it took a 
20!) day .*truggl:.

Walter Flias, 62 .objaeted to 
rent control regulationa and tried 
to force tenants out o f his 12- 
flat building by rutting o ff heat, 
wiater, garbage, and Janitor ser
vice.

A  federal judge ordered Fliss to 
restore the serviec. Fliss refused. 
Fliss went to jail.

He sat in his cell for 200 days 
before complying with the order.

Editor-Father Follows 
In Son’s Footsteps

MAJESTIC
as l a m t t a t i  l a t a t l i  

LA P T  T IM FS  TO D AY 
Susan Peters

THE SIGN OF THE RAM 
Alcssnder Knot

When Ralph Bugg resigned as 
editor and general manager of the 
Dadcville Weekly Record to re- 
enter college, the publiaher, J. C. 
Henderson, sought a new aian for 
the Job. The one he selected was 
Thomas S. Bugg, lather of the de
parting editor.

No stranger to rhe Job, t ie  se
nior Bugg had owneo aud aditrd 
the Record for 20 years before 
selling it to Henderson early this 
year.

DADEVIIX7, Ala ( I 'P )— In this 
case, the father followed in the 

I son's footsteps.

The paintings of Frans Hah and 
otlier famous artists often supp
lied the designs fur rrramic tiles 
made In 17th century Holland.

Genial Joe. the nine-foot robot 
at Chicago's Railroad Fair, plays 
hard to get with the ladies. 
Singer Ellen Dunlop turns on a 
full charge of charm but all 
Genial Joe does Is Just sit there 

and look geniaL

Judges St Olympic Games in Wembley Stadium, London, show 
uniformity of dress and intend, no doubt, to show unilomuty o (

decision.

Mrs. Beulah Butler, widow of 
:hr late Samuel Butler, recently 
returned to her home here fr.'m 
the l.a*t where she has been for
.-ometime.

Mrs. M. O. Chapman returned 
Sunday from a vacation in Mexiev 
City and other cities in Mexico 
and interesting points. She was 
accompanied on the trip by her 
'■eter and a group of friend

Mrs. J, I. LaBlue o f Big Spring 
.-pent the pa*t week end wi f i  .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter.

.Mm. F. .M. I'umer, aister -vf

CECIL HOLIFIELDS 

FIRESTONE STORE

Mrs. Dora U  Bush, who has 
been ill for some time .is doing 
fine and plans to return to Eest- 
land. friends say. She was in a 
Ranger hospital for about seven 
weeks. She was earned to Olney 
for treatment and later was mov
ed to the home o f her daughter in 
Archer City.

U. S. Helping Brazil To Capitalize 

On Full Advantage Of Air Age
By Charles Corddry 

United Press Aviation Writer 
W.ASHINGTON (U P )—  Brazil, 

a vast country' in which aviation' 
holds peculair advantages over 

I ground transportation, is building 
I a multi-million dollar air age ed-1 
I uration renter. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Black and 
daughter. Miss Jimmie, leave 
Thursday for a vacation with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. .A. .A. 
Ca-ey and .Mr. and Mm. T. J. 
Black at .North Zulch.

Guests in the home of Mr. arm 
Mr>. J. K. Black the pest week 
end were: Mr. end Mm.C. R. Lind- 

* sey of Liberty. Mrs. Black and 
.Mm. Lindsey are sisters.

The government believes the 
renter will be unique among 
natioua.

Situated about 40 miles from 
the modern and wealthy city o( 
Sao Paulo in an right-square- mile 
area, the aeronautical technical 
center will be alalfed with out-

three children o f Gladewater, an 1 !

Visitors in the home o f Mrs. J. 
L  Johnson and Misa Vema are 
Mr. and .Mr-. Holmes Webb and

i .Mr. and Mm. Alex Claik and I their daughter, Christopher of 
Tulsa.

Mm. Webb and Mra. Clark arc 
daughtem o f Mm. Johnson.

QUALITY YOU TRUST.. .
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to lake this method of 
thanking our many friend* and 
neghbom for their many ar;,-* :ind 
expressions o f kindne.*s and ton- 
sideration during the illness and 
death o f our loved one, J. T. 
Daniel. .May God bless each of 
you.

MRS. J. T. DANIKL. SR.
MR. *  MRS. D. J. D ANIEL

standing United States Aviation 
figures from the fields of educa
tion, industry and government.

The plan, ss outlined in a Uni
ted Press interview by Dr. Arthur 
Amorim, representing the center 
here, is to have four institutes 
which will educate promising stu
dents from Brazil and throughout 
the Americas. They will be taught 

all phases of aviation: research 
and development, aircraft design, 
aircraft engines, manufacturing, 
air transportion, airport engine
ering and admioistration, naviga
tion and landing aids, military 
aeronautics, etc.

In no other place is there an 
institution like this one being de
veloped with the aid of a corps of 
United States experts enlisted by 
the Brazilian air ministry.

The firit institute, that for aero
nautical technology, already is 
functioning in a small way. It is 
headed by Richard Smith, a for
mer professor of aerodynamics at 
Massachussetts In.stitule of Tech
nology. Its aeronautical engineer
ing school has been opened, under 
Dr. Theodore TheodorsenC former
ly a noted scientist of the Nation
al Advisory Committee for Aero
nautics.

A  second school, for airways en

gineering. which'will give instruc
tion in airport construction, land 
ing aida and airways operation 
and economies, will open soon 
under Charles I. Stanton, former
ly deputy civil aeronautics admin
istrator. By 19S0. electronics and 
meterology schools will open.

Another development may be 
the designing and building of 
cargo planes especially adapted to 
transportation of freight in and 
out of Brazil's presently almost 
inaccessible Jungle regions. Amor
im said it may b< found that such 
items as gasoline, food and medi
cal supplies can bo carried to 
some parts of Brazil more cheaply 
by air.

HOMER MEEK. JR.

A N N O U N C E S

Opening Of

P I A N O  S T U D I O
Term Begina September la«. 

PHONE 207

The centers wilt turn out a 
trained body o f engineers and ad
ministrators. Amorim said they 
will help Brazil to eapitalixe on 
Its rich but largely undeveloped 
natural resources and toMic the 
country together with a transport 
and communications system which 
its geograhpical situation prevents 
attaining with ground means.

M O V E D
From Lobby Exchange Bldg. 

To
207 Exchange Bldg.

—  AUBREY SHAFER —
Rapreaenting Southwrestern Life Ins. Co- 

Office Phone 139 Rea. 72&W

Self-closing doors are being test
ed in vestibule and dining cars on 
British railways, worked by invis
ible counterweights snd fitted with 
soft f*dgcs to prevent pinched fin
gers.

FOR SALE
6 Room House, Three Bed Rooms 

Double Garage Nice Location. On 

Pavement.

PHONE IGO

Is yours a

PRICE STILL 5 CENTS
\

MR. & MRS. J. T. D.ANIKI., JR

SEE
L E T  Y O U R  

T Y P I S T  D E C I D E I O S B O R N E
H it's new-typewriter time, 
let us put a new Royal in 
your oflice^on free trial! Motor Co.
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal is easier and 
faster to operate. Stands FOR TOUR
Lip lo n g c r f to o . Just c a l l  us. MECHANICAL

RBYAL TROUBLES
W O R LD ’S N O .l Your OldtaioltiU au4
T Y P E W R I T E R

Cadillac Daalar

Peeler Printing Co. 314 W. Main Pkona 602

Aulhorisad SaU. and Servica 
Pbona 526 Brack*nri«l*»

Eattland

•a.wtfh law fMa'doflea

• . .  with copcrat* fleort

• . .or  with ether ceaitractiop 
faetHras which pravant installe- 
flea of asuel flac-vcated heating 
appliances?

. a. ask for House Heating Survey
House Haafing sp*cialistt, rtady  now to help, sur
vey construction dutails and  layout of your homo 
and  racommand tfip correct flum-vontod hooting 
appliancos

After a  scientific house  heating  survey, you 
con enjoy winter comfort, different os day  from 
night, with what you moy have experienced with 
unvented healers.

te O L P , W tjM TY  . F M i f l U

M odern flue-vented healing appliances elimi- 
no le  wall sw eatin g  a n d  stuffy air. They b rin g  
healthful, low cost warmth to oil your home. M ore
over, modern flue-vented heating opplionces com- 
plamant fine hom e fu rn ish in g s and decora tion .

However, service o f heat ing  spec ia lists is in 
great dem and by early foil. So, if you wont to 
free your home of wall sweating and stuffy air to 
enjoy the most comfortable winter you hove ever 
known, ask for house heating survey today.

1  UNDERSTAND YOUR SANITONE SERVICE 
’ INCLUDES M IN O R  MENDING R EP A IR S. '

No cost or obligation.

Tiha, but that’s juM osie feature o f our famous Sanitona Servlc*. 
Voa* ckathes arc cleaner . . .  makca even old, dull colon sparkle 
Ilka aaw. Gives a soft, new feeling. And jrou’ll b* amazed 
srbea jroa tea bow much longer the prese lasts. T r j Sanitona 
loda/. A  complete eervice.

Call your gas appliance Healer 

or Lone Star Gas Company today.

GASTFAM  lA O IA T O t m d  C II-  
C U IA T O I— two m edero Avo* 
v«fit«4 footing o^piioncM. Th«y 
con ^  initoli»<f constroc*
lion foolurot proront initollofloo 
o f otkor tyo«c o f fltft-vonto4 
footing opplioncot.

■ OTUiO UNPli AUTHOilTT OP TMl COCA-COLA COMPANY IT
TEXAS CO CA^O LA BOTTLING COMPANY

O If Pi. TW Ceen Cele

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
PHOfftf HM EAMTLAMD. TEXAS

LONE STAR Mffl GAS COMPANY
A  TEXAS COEPORATION >

_____ _


